Information and Instructional Technology Services

Networking, Computers, Digital Content Development and Academic Technology Support
IITS (Information and Instructional Technology Services)
• Hours: 7:45am to 5pm
• Room: 346
• Phone: 416-864-8123
Email: help@dentistry.utoronto.ca
Technical Issues?

• WiFi or email access issues
  – Centrally managed
• Voice mailbox numbers & password
  – 3rd year student
• Technical advice for phone or laptop

Specialized
• AxiUm technical issues: Marika in Clinic 2
• MiPACS (Xray viewer): Radiology department
Information Security

- Safeguard patient information and research information vigilantly
  - Use remote access responsibly
  - No photography of patients with personal devices whatsoever.
    - Technically and legally problematic

- Please only use **encrypted** USB memory sticks for transportation of digital files and presentations

- Security Primer video
  - [https://iits.dentistry.utoronto.ca/DataProtection](https://iits.dentistry.utoronto.ca/DataProtection)
UTORid vs. DENTid

- Same username for both accounts!
- DENTid password must change every 90 days

**UTORid** (main campus account)
- Canvas (Portal)
- Library
- Student Email
- WiFi
- Computer access
- Print access
- Remote access

**Dentistry Network Account (DENTid)**
Important Links - UTORid

- UTORid Account Management:  
  – https://www.utorid.utoronto.ca/
- Canvas Help Resources:  
  – https://q.utoronto.ca/courses/46670content/information-students
- Canvas Login:  
  – https://q.utoronto.ca/
- Central Online Services Status (is Canvas/ROSI/email/WiFi offline?)  
  – http://www.systemstatus.utoronto.ca/
- UofT mail  
  – http://mail.utoronto.ca/
- Rosi/ Acorn (Academic history)  
  – http://www.rosi.utoronto.ca/
- WiFi (how to access it & how to verify your credentials are working)  
  – http://help.ic.utoronto.ca/category/20/wireless-access-utorcwn.html  
  – https://www.utorid.utoronto.ca/cgi-bin/utorid/verify.pl
Important Links - DENTid

• Dentistry university website:
  – http://www.dentistry.utoronto.ca

• DPES Pro - Dental Procedure Education System for students
  – https://iits.dentistry.utoronto.ca/dpes

• FAQ
  – http://www.dentistry.utoronto.ca/help-centre/faq/
Print

• New Lexmark printers this summer
  – Printing via Papercut
  – https://uoft.me/print-faq

• Remote printing
  – https://uoft.me/web-print
  – Only Full PDFs
Helping New Patients

• Introduction to the Faculty of Dentistry Clinics for Patients

• DPES - Dental Procedure Education System for Patients (no login required)
  – http://www.dentistry.utoronto.ca/dpes
Lecture Capture

• Lecture recording is by permission of the instructor
If you have concerns that you have not been enrolled in a course properly you can always check ROSI (ACORN) to verify you are registered.

If you are registered but still cannot access the Canvas shell for a course check with the instructor or program director first as he/she may not have activated the course for access yet.
First Steps…

• Log Into any computer in dentistry building
• UTORid login / password is student #
• Change your password
  – Passwords reset every 90 days
• When you log in use Explorer to find Student Resources.
• Create your UofT e-mail address so you are apart of the distribution group. UTORid website.
• You will have your picture taken
  – ID card lets you print in the building
  – Managed print system
Computer Credentials

• End User Computing Agreement